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Dec. Newsletter 
NaNoWriMo Winner 2021 

Let’s Connect 

Find me on social media 

@cristalvictoria 

Cristal Victoria Books 

linkedin.com/in/cristalvjames 

Upcoming Dates 
• 12/1 - December Newsletter 

• 12/13-12/24 - Cristal 12 Days of Giving  

Check out Cristal’s Instagram between 12/13 and  
12/24 for a chance to win a copy of Escapades,  
CVC goal setting bundles, a Starbucks gift card,  
and so much more! 

 

← Live footage of me win-

ning NaNoWriMo 2021! Just 

kidding--but not about the 

NaNoWriMo victory! This 

month, I finished the second 

draft (and new ending) for my 

second novel, Reverie for 

National Novel Writing 

Month! Reverie is the sequel 

to Escapades. In this novel, 

we follow the heroine, Dawn 

Cabrera, to New York City 

where she attends La 

Cuillère D'or, a prestigious 

culinary arts college, with her 

new friends. In this rollercoaster of a story, 

we see Dawn hone her skills and blossom 

into a independent young woman. Join her 

on her adventures as she falls in 

love, becomes an apprentice, and 

takes over the city--one borough 

at a time! Reverie: A Sequel is 

due for publication in April 2022. 

You don’t want to miss it! 

The Holiday Season 
Christmas is a 'coming, and I for one am thrilled! 
Who doesn’t love a good excuse to ask for new 
books and buy books for others?! Of course, the 
holidays are more than just shopping and Christ-
mas lists. It’s about togetherness, family, and 
spreading good cheer to all. This holiday season, 
I will continue with my 12 Days of Giving, sup-
porting local and national charities and hosting 
giveaways for all of my amazing followers. Join 
me on Instagram for the festivities! Aside from 
that, I’ll be spending the holidays relaxing and 
recharging for an amazing year ahead. This 
December, find time to cuddle up with a hot 
chocolate and your favorite book. Think about all 
you’ve learned and experienced in 2021, and I’ll 
see you on the other side! 

As Ever, Cristal Porter   

Escapades: The Reviews are In! 
“Full of romance and surprises!” 

Purchase Escapades: A Novel on Amazon today! 

Bibliophile Stocking Stuffers 

Act Your Age, Eve Brown is the third and final book of the 

Brown Sisters Trilogy. In this enemy-to-lovers romance, 

the youngest Brown sister, Eve, finds love in an unex-

pected place—a small town bed and breakfast! 

There are several things I love about this book. For start-

ers, Eve is a loveable and unique heroine. From her laven-

der braids to her sense of humor, I thought she was the 

most likeable of the Brown sisters. Yea, she needs to seri-

ously get her life together, but the reader will root for her 

every step of the way. Second, I loved the quaint bed and 

breakfast setting. Eve manages to land a position as a 

cook for Jacob Wayne, the super serious and meticulous 

owner. From seeing the love interests act as gracious 

hosts, to watching them bicker while they cook and clean, 

the bed and breakfast establishment made for a cute back-

drop for a budding romance. Third, the book was literally 

laugh out loud funny! Hibbert has an amazing way of mak-

ing her books equally sexy and hilarious. 

Read the full review at cristalvictoria.com 

Book Review: Act Your Age, Eve Brown 

Are you looking for amazing book-themed stocking stuffers? Check 
out myrecommendations below! 

• Kate Spade Bookish Pencil Pouch, $30 at Macy’s 

• Get Lost in the Stacks Tote, $2.95 at The Strand  

• Out of Print Book Literary Themed Socks, $12 on Amazon 

• Shakespeare, Not Stirred Cocktail Book, $15.24 on Amazon 

https://www.macys.com/shop/product/kate-spade-new-york-pencil-pouch-stack-of-classics?ID=7795951&pla_country=US&CAGPSPN=pla&cm_mmc=Google_SH_PLA_Tabletop-_-GS_Home_Decor_PLA_Home_Decor_Small_Brands-_-313698653401-_-pg1051830450_c_kclickid__kenshoo_clickid_
https://www.strandbooks.com/product/9789110025318?title=tote_bag_black_get_lost_in_the_stacks
https://www.amazon.com/Out-Print-Unisex-Library-Yellow/dp/B00NA7E2ZE/ref=sr_1_44?keywords=book%2Blovers&qid=1638145152&sr=8-44&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/0399173005/ref=as_li_ss_tl?coliid=I3R4M5F0ZOFGT3&colid=MBDVZUDGQ2IO&psc=0&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it&linkCode=sl1&tag=booklover0cc-20&linkId=1b7724128083b9aece7c95aa05695ad3&language=en_US

